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Housing crisis hits Douglas 
By Dan HUborn . 
After canvassing all sum· 
mer for student housing l<:im 
Manning and James Fitz-
patrick feel that the provincial 
!;~-~!~~~~~~-!~ government should assume some, if not all, responsibility ~!~lllii~~~;:~~~ " for the student housing prob-" te n. "The situation isn't good," 
said Kim about the chances of 
finding a place to stay near 
Douglas College. "The vac-
ancy rate is about equal to the 
apartment vacancy rate in 
Vancouver, less than two per 
cent." 
After canvassing more than 
two thousand homes in the 
different Douglas College 
communities both James and 
Kim feel that the canvassing 
was not worthwhile. "Most of 
the people were friendly and 
understanding," said James, 
"but they either had kids or 
didn't want the invasion of 
their privacy." 
four local newspapers. 
Not all responses from pol-
itical representatives have 
been favourable though. 
According to a letter from 
Universities and Science 
Minister, Pat McGeer, the 
Social Credit government ac-
cepts no responsibility for 
student housing. No reply has 
been recieved from education 
Minister Brian Smith. 
''We've had good respons-
es from the Surrey and Co-
quitlam area residents from 
our campaign but on the 
whole we'll have to wait and 
see,"said Kim. 
"We've looked into the 
possibiltiy of setting up some 
sort of residence at the 
YMCA but the costs are too 
prohibitive, however, there is 
a chance that a fraternity type 
residence could be built near 
the permanent campus with 
rent being only $100 a 
month,"said James. 
Artist's conception of New Westminster Douglas 
College permanent campus 
The media have been fairly 
responsive to requests for 
announcements with some 
community papers running 
announcements every week. 
''We had great success 
with th.e MP's and MLA's 
after we asked them to 
include a statement in their 
constituency mailouts," said 
Kim. 
"I think the government 
should not shift the respons-
ibility of student housing to 
the colleges and universities 
because anything that they 
take away from the university 
and college budgets is taking 
away from the quality of 
education," said Kim. DC Society speaks up 
"Rosemary Brown, the 
MLA from Burnaby Edmonds 
went so far as to raise 
some questions under the 
budgetary estimates for the 
Ministry of Housing," Kim 
Said. 
"They'll talk about spending 
S1billion on B.C.Place but not 
a penny on student housing," 
he added. Kevin Hallgate 
When Douglas College 
splits into two colleges next 
spring Kevin Hallgate, the 
new student society pres-
ident , says he wants the 
transition to be as " easy and 
equitable as possible , with 
no hassles for the stude-
nts ." 
''The bigge'st task for 
council this year will be to 
come up with a new constit-
ution for the new college ," 
said Hallgate, " but we also 
have to work on getting 
greater student participation 
on campus ." 
" We have to show the 
students tha t Douglas Coll-
ege is not just a school and 
hopefully that will increase 
student participation ," he 
add ed. 
Although the student soc-
iety has not set up any 
immediate goals for them-
selves Hallgate said, " a lot 
of ideas come from the new 
student reps who aren't 
elected until the third week 
gate was instrumental in the Glynis Shearer, is back again 
organizing of the renova- working for the student soc-
tions and repainting of that iety in the 1980 fall semester. 
campuses cafeteria. That Shearer is optimistic about 
project was just being fin- council plans to move out of 
ished the week before regis- the office and into the cafe-
tration. teria in an attempt to be more 
"It cost us (student soci- accessable for the students. 
ety) $3000 and I don:t _know Glynis also says that the 
how much the admtmstrat- 'I · .. · t d 
· d f h Th counct ts gearmg owar s 
ton P.ay~ on top 0 t at. e the college split " but this is 
provmctal government also '. h ' d · d h ' l I ' t not much of an tssue as yet. 
c tpfpe tn anh w 1 e h ctahn Her participation on the Coli-
say or sure ow muc ey St · c · t 
t I h d th f . ege eermg ommtt ee , re-spen over ear e tgure d ' th l't $14 000 " 'd H 11 t gar mg e sp 1 concerns 
.. 'It 1 ' k sat! tba tgta et.h looking out for students' in-oo s a o e er an . t t ' th 1 d · t 
I t d ' t . th eres s wt c ass an tns ru-as year an 1 gtves e d · 'b · 
students something to talk ctor re tstn utton. 
About 30-40 listings were 
found by Delta MLA Walter 
Davidson who asked for an 
announcement to be placed in 
Students looking for a place 
to live can check the housing 
boards on the Surrey, New 
Westminster, Richmond, 
Newton and Coquitlam cam-
puses or by phoning the 
Student Society at 522-2311. 
Bergman feels that his this year he certainly repre-
work is cut out for him this sents a feeling expressed by 
year because of the many the majority of students here 
problems arising from the at Douglas College. 
pending college realignment. Carvell stated in an inter-
Plans afoot include a great view last Wednesday that he 
deal of conferring between felt there are no issues facing 
himself, student society pre- council, "till the end of the 
sident Kevin Hallgate and strike."(One must take Bill 
about now, " he said. 
Hallgate is also oversee-
ing the compilation of the 
first anti-calendar at Doug-
las College , however under 
a three year old agreement 
the anti-calendar can not 
assess or grade the instruct-
As V.P.I. , Glynis is also Ricmond chairperson Ian with a grain, or two , of salt.) 
hoping to get a greater vari- McDonald. He also expressed some con-
ety of people involved in the Bergman said last Tuesday cern about student apapthy 
student society . She would that he hoped to do some- but acknowledged the fact 
like to encourage any student thing about student apathy that students can't be forced 
with concerns or queries although he doesn't have any to participate . 
about anything to do with the concrete ideas on how to deal Bill declined comment on 
college to contact her or any with the problem at present. the college split saying that to 
other member of the council. Any student, with or without him , and most of the stu-
------------ a problem is urged to come on dents, the most important 
ors . 
"One of the things I' ll be 
pushing for this year is to 
put the instructors into the 
anti-calendar, " said Hall-
gate . 
Rod Bergman into the Surrey office at any issues are those such as time. dances and pub nights. 
Surrey, Langley and New- Bill Carvell He also went so far as to say, 
of September. " ---------....... --
Last year , while serving Glynis Shearer 
as the New Westminster-------------
ton campuses have the good with the aid of Paul Straghan, 
fortune of being represented Bill Carvel may not be that the bulk of the student 
for the second year running well-versed politically but as society work is a "pompous 
campus chairperson, Hall- Vice President Internal, by Rod Bergman. New W estmipster chairperson parade of petty politics." 
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The Other Press need reporters, photographers, sportswriters, reviewers, 
copy editors, proof readers, layout artists for next semester (and this 
. semester). Friends will thrill to your stories of excitement and intrigue. 
Classmates will gasp at your tales of wild parties and deadline rituals. 
Parents will disown you. 
Satisfy your desire for adverture. Drop by The Other Press office in 
the_ New West cafe, or phone 525-3830. 
No experience necessary 
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Administration 
Room 
By Pat Worthington rooms 319 and 321 where Exchanging a blue card for 
counselling is available for a computer card guarantees a 
Registration for the fall those who need it. seat in that cards respective 
semester, 1980, at Douglas Turning left takes students class and section. 
College begins today at the into room 308 where station 2 · Science and mathematics, 
New Westminster campus at. the information centre is loc- room 105, is the same for 
8th Ave. and McBride Blvd., ated. Here you can complete station S except first year 
and ends Thursday, August cards , forms, and obtain ad- mathematics students must 
28. vice on matters that concern have written the mathematics 
Station 15, room 603, is the obtains an I.D. card or has his 
card collection where students old - one validated for the 
hand in all their computer current semester before che-
cards before proceeding to eking out. 
Hours are from 9:30 to anything from available fac- assessment test. 
7:30, except Thursday, which ulty and admission advisors. The social sciences are 
begins at 2:30. The student should also check found in room 107 and in-
Students planning to regis- in this room for closeo structions are the same for 
ter are required to bring their courses and sections. station 5 as are instructions 
registration forms, documents Follow signs to the 100 forthe liberal nad fine arts in 
verifying any course prere- building on the north end of room 106, english in room 108 
quisites ~ and cash or cheques the campus where station 3, and business in room 110. 
for tuition and fees. Tuition admissions is found.Stop here At the end of the hall is 
is $10.00 per credit and in room 101 if you require ~tatlon 11, the checko.ut stat-
student fees are $1.00 per assistance from admissions ton where your matertals are 
~redit to a maximum of S1j7 personnel. checke~ and approved. . . 
per semester. Leavtng the 100 butldtng 
Late registration is permit- Turning right brings the the student turns left and 
station 16, room 604, where At the end of the line is the 
fees are payed and the back Other Press booth where the 
of .all registration forms are semi-annual recruitment drive 
stamped as proof of payment. will be happening. 
Finally after all that you 
At station 17 the student can go home. 
ted September 2-8 at the student to station 4, the proceeds to· the 600 building 
admissions office on any process check, where the back located on the north-east end 
campus. Additional fees, be- of your registration form is of the campus. llti~<¥' P1bb•~i.tJ~t~l$$ J:P-<J :$'ljlt4~~~f1 
ginning the third day of late stamped. Entering the building stu-
registration are $1.00 per Stations 5-10, located in dents have their fees calcula-
credit. different rooms down the hall, ted and their registration ltilt*'lt*sl,ij''fcltnl~U~~•. 
The registration procedure are the various departments forms stamped at station 12, ll{!~i$~.£l1la 
starts at station 1 in the 300 such as physical education/ fee assessment. 
building located on the south- skills developement which are Station 13, financial aid ~~~~!~~J[~~t.~~i ! 
west side of the campus at , or located in room 103. If stu- information is next to station 
later than the time indicated dents want to register for 14, master card distibution 
on your registration form. If courses offered in these disc- and check centre where the 
you are taking more than six iplines they hand in a com- student obtains a "master" 
university transfer credits you pleted blue course enrollment computer card. Here you 
are required to have written card for each course after must also clear any outstand-
an English Placement test . consulting faculty members ing fees owing to the college 
Before proceeding to stat- regarding course requireme- or outstading library obliga- ll'~lCl~~l~;0~ ion 1, room 308, students may nts, pre-requisites and ap- tionsbefore you can proceed ~ 
wantto stop at station 0 in proval. past this point. ~=========================='iii? 
Other Employment 521-4851 
If you are a student regist-
ered at Douglas College you 
are entitled to use the serv-
Ices of the Student Placement 
office. The Student Placement 
office can help you find a 
part-time Job while you're 
attending school, prepare a 
resume or to find summer 
employment between school 
terms. Below Is a list of 
part-time positions available 
for the Fall semester. For 
more Information please 
phone 521-4851, Loc 269 or 
drop Into the office on the 
New Westminster campus, 
M-F, 8:30am to 4:30pm. for 
a referral. 
STUDENT ASSISTANT/ 
STUDY SKILLS DEPT. 
A student is required to 
assist the Surrey Study Skills 
instructor with a variety of 
duties. These would include 
scoring assessment tests, fil. 
ing information, preparing 
information for copying and 
some light typing. Applicants 
must have taken either Study 
Skills 100 or 110 to qualify 
and be registered in at least 
one credit at Douglas. 
LOCATION: Surrey campus. 
WAGE: $3.50/hr. 
HOURS: Maximum of 15/wk, 
Flexible to your schedule. 
CONTACT: Student Place-
ment at 521-4851, Loc 269 in 
N W for a referral. 
STUDENT ASSISTANT 
A student is required to 
drive a light van for Surrey 
campus administration for the 
Fall semester. The work in-
volves delivery of light equip-
ment and supplies. Students 
will work on an "on-call" 
basis for a maximum of 15 
hours per week. Applicants 
must possess a valid B.C. 
driver's license and be regist-
ered in at least one credit 
course at Douglas College. 
Male and female apphcants 
are invited to apply and 
previous experience is an 
asset. 
WAGE: $3.50/hr. 
HOURS: "On-call" up to 15 
hrs/week. 
CONTACT: Student Place-
ment at 521-4851, Loc 269 in 
NW for a referral. 
STUDENT ASSISTANT/ CO-
QUITLAM STUDENT SERV • 
ICES 
A student is required to 
work as an assistant for the 
Educational Planner on Coq-
uitlam campus. Duties will 
include coding and filing in-
formation for the Career Re-
source Centre and keeping 
the Centre tidy. The assistant 
may also be required to assist 
other students using the Cen-
tre and to do some light 
typing. Accurate typing is 
required, speed is not essen-
tial. 
LOCATION: Coquitlam cam-
pus Student Services. 
HOURS: Maximum of 10 per 
week, may be flexible to your 
schedule. 
WAGE: $3.50/hr to start. 
CONTACT: Student Place-
ment at 521-4851, Loc 269 in 
NW for a referral. 
STUDENT ASSISTANTS/ 
MAPLE RIDGE CAMPUS 
Two students are required 
to work for the Maple Ridge 
Admissions department prov-
iding evening and lunch hour 
coverage for the regular staff. 
Duties would include answer-
ing the phones and in-person 
student inquiries, making ap-
pointments and some light 
filing. 
LOCATION: Maple Ridge 
campus(224th St.). 
WAGE: $3.50/hr. 
HOURS: Evening coverage: 
M-Th: 4:30-7:30pm. 
Lunch hours 12:00-1:00 
pm.,M-F. 
CONTACT: Student Place-
ment at 521-4851, Loc 269 in 
NW for a referral. 
STUDENTS ASSISTANTS/ 
COQUITLAM CAMPUS 
Three students are required 
to work at Coquitlam campus 
during the first week of 
classes, September 2-5 and 
Monday, September 8. The 
students would be responsible 
for directing traffic to the 
various parking lots located 
on the campus. 
LOCATION: Coquitlam cam-
pus. 
HOURS: Maximum of 15/wk. 
Evening and day shifts avail-
able. 
WAGE: $3.50/hr. 
CONTACT: Student Place-
ment at 521-4851, Loc 269 in 
NW for a referral. 
TILLICUM AFTER SCHOOL 
CLUB 
Two students are required 
to work at the Tillicum "After 
School Club" as supervisors 
for this new after school 
program for children. Stu-
dents are invited to apply who 
possess knowledge or exper-
ience in recreation, crafts, 
music or childhood education. 
A resume is required to 
apply. The position commen-
ces the beginning of Septem-
ber and applicants are urged 
to apply as soon as possible. 
HOURS: Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday: 2:30 
pm-6:00 pm. Thursday 1:30 
pm- 6:00pm. (During elemen-
tary school vacations the sup-
ervisors would be required to 
work full-time during the· 
day.) 
WAGE: $6.00/hr. 
LOCATION: East Vancouver, 
near Naniamo and Cambri-
dge. 
TO APPLY: Please forward 
resume and letter of applica-
tion to: 
P.O.Box 69718 
Station K 
Vancouver, B.C. 
STUDENT ASSISTANT/ 
A.B.E. PROGRAM/ RICH-
MOND 
The Adult Basic Education 
program in Richmond requir-
es a student to assist the 
Instructor of the program. 
Duties will include assisting 
in the classroom with stu-
dents, filing information, pre-
paring information to be sent 
to the copy centre, and main-
taining resource files. 
LOCATION: Richmond Cam-
pus 
HOURS: Maximum of 15/wk1 
may be flexible to your sche-
dule. 
WAGE: $3.50/hr to start. 
CONTACT: Student Place-
ment at 521-4851, Loc 269 in 
NW for a referral. 
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